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en general or undeflned questions or inatters, as he would be

on the specitie questions stated. i the notice to cieditors

calling the meeting.

These specific questions may be held to make the proposed
meeting a special meeting, and the usual rifle applicable to

special meetings is that the business of sucli special meeting
should bè dîstinetly specified in the notice caiug it.

]3esides, it lias corne out in evidence that money considera-
tions to procure proxies for votes at the informal meeting
have been offered, and in view of such offers, 1 do not con-
sider iA in the interest of ereditors or of justice that the voting

power of proxies or agents of absent creditors should 'be en-

larged so as to enable them to aet without specifle instructions
on general and undefined matters at this meeting.

So that the creditors may be f ully informed of the action
of the Court, it will be proper to direct that a copy of Mr.

Justice Fergusou's order and of my own shail be enclosed to
the creditors.

IIODGINS, MASTELI IN OBDIN,&BY. JUTNE 11TH, 1892.
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Company-'Wiizdingritp-Meeting of Creditor6--WdilL2p
A4ct, B. >S. CJ. ch. 129, sec. 19-Notieces--Form of-Tie
for I.ssUingýObections-W<tive?-StaY of Proceeding-

In the course of a reference for the windiung-up of the
corinpany a meeting of creditors was held, as to which objec-
tions vere taken by certain of the creditors.

THE, MASTR.-kn this case certain credlitors of the above
eoinv.nY Walter Vtaine, George Farquhar, aud Charles
Farquhar, obtained au order on the l4th Mareh last directing
flhnt a nieeting of flhc creditors of the compauy should be
surnunoned pursuant t<o the statute, to bc held on the 28th
April, for the puirposýe of ascertainiug their wishes: lat,
whether fuirther proreedings shoiild be taken to establish the
aillegedl liability of the contributoriesý; and 2nd, whether the
claim) of Chanrlesý Farquair am a creditor (one of these appli-
cants) shold be fuirther eontested.


